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Merchants

Meet
And Decide lo Make Every

Saturday a Bargain Day
in Big Stone Gap.

At tho request of Mr. It. It.
Altsover, president of the Hoard
of Trade, n uuihber <>f rnor-
chants of tin- Gap mot in his
office in the Interment Liuildiug
on last Friday night nnd for
over two hours discussed con¬

ditions in Hig Stono <ia|> from
u mercantile standpoint, and
the best wayH and means of
bettering thorn.

It ivns the opinion of all pres
ent that the merchants of the
Gap worn not getting tln>
amount of trade from thin and
adjoining sections that they
wore entitled to, A great many
people in tlio town and com¬

munity, it was claimed, wore

ordering goods from mail or lor
houses that could bo bought
here as cheap, and in many
cases cheaper, as they weii-

paying for them, and that some
means should bo employed to
try to induce these people to
patronize homo merchants,
The question of representatives
of houses who come into town
and solicit business without
paying a license for the priv¬
ilege of doing so was thorough-1
ly discussed and a committee
was appointed to prepare an or¬

dinance and present it to tin-
town council with tho request
that it be passed, requiring sm-h
representatives to pay a cor¬

poration license or bo deprived I
from soliciting business in the
town. In many cases the goods
sold by these representatives
can bo purchased hero in town,
it is claimed, at n less price than
they sell them. This is not

only an injustice to the mer¬

chants here, who pays a license
and taxes for privilege of doing
business; but the money is tak¬
en entirely out of town und the
community is injured that
much.
The question of credit was

discussed and a revival of a

former credit ussocial ion among
tho merchants was taken up
and discussed, as was also Hü¬
best method.- of ascertaining
the names of those who are en¬

titled to credit and also those
who are not. It was the opin¬
ion of those present that the
merchants ought to employ
some means of protecting them-
selves against designing per¬
sons who ask credit of nearly
every merchant in town and
seldom ever pay their bills.
The most important question

brought up and discussed at
this meeting was that of mak¬
ing every Saturday a bargain
day in BigStono Gap, and every
merchant present was heartily
in favor of the plan, which will
be put into efllect as soon as

possible. The plan is for every
merchant in town to put some
article or articles on sale at a

bargain and advertise it. These
special prices will apply to all
'.'lasses of goods, so that the
shoppers can buy practically
anything they want, at a bar¬
gain on Saturday. In this <way
it is believed that the Gap can
bo made a trading center for
this entire section and that on

Saturdays hundreds of people
wilt come here to do their trad-
img and that the town will take
on new life, nt least in this line
business. A committee com¬

posed of Messrs. 0. S. Carter,
W. T. Goodlo» und 1). 0. Wolfe
was appointed to see the other
merchants of the town and per¬
fect arrangements for these bar¬
gain days, which will be au
nouncod later. It is thought-

that overy merchant In the Gap
will hi' in favor of this plan,
which unquestionably will bo
of great benefit to both tho mer¬
chants and the buyers.
President Wilson to Marry A

Virginan.
Wythoville, Vn., (let. 7..

Tho announcement of the en¬
gagement of Mrs. Kdith Unit,
of Washington, 1». ('.. to PreBi-
dent Wood row Wilson, is of
great interest to the people of
Wythevillo.

.Mrs. Galt was born ami rear¬
ed lo re and has a host of from¬
er friends, who remmembnr
her groat personal beauty and
charm.
M rs.' tall is the fourth daugh*

tot- .if the late Judge William
II. Bölling. Judge Boiling was
a native of Bedford county, Va.,
being a son of Dr. Archer Boi¬
ling, a well known physician of
that county. He married Missj
Sallie White, also of Bedford;
county.
There were eleven children

born to them, of whom nine
survive. They are: Mrs. Mat¬
thew A. Matiry, of Birming¬
ham, Ala Mrs. Hunter Gait,
..I" Washington, Mr. Rolfe Boi¬
ling, of Panama, who married
Miss Annie Litchfibld, of A hing-
dou, Dr. William Archer Bol¬
ting, <>f Louisville, Ky., who
married Miss Mary Keller, of
that city, Mr. K. Wilmor Boi¬
ling, of Washington, who mar¬
ried Miss Nellie Lutz, of that,
city, Mr. Julian Boiling, of
Washington* who married Miss
Behielt, of Bridgeport, Cöuü.,
Mr. .1. Randolph Boiling, of!
Washington, ami .Miss Bertha
Boiling, of Washington, who
resides with her mother, Mrs.
Sallie White Boiling, in that

Judge Boiling removed to

Wythoville just prior to the
civil war, anil ho practiced law
hero up to the tithe of his death.
lie was general counsel for the
Norfolk and Western railroad.
He was at the execution of John!
Brown at Harper's I-'erry, as a
member of the Wythe Grays.

Mrs. Gait was educated at
.Martha Washington College,
Abingdön, Va., and also at
Powell's School in Bichmond,
Va. While in Richmond, sbo
became the intimate friend of
the late wife of Senator Thomas
Martin.
She is a niece by marriage of

the late General .1 antes i L field,
of Gordonsville, VÜ , former
attorney general of Virginia
and a grand-niece of the late
General William Terry, of
Wythoville, the last command¬
er of the Stonewall Brigade.
She was married to Norman

Gait; of Washington,a wealthy
jeweler, on April 30, 1800 in St.
John's Hpiscopat c Lurch,
W\ theville. The Rev. Mercer
1'. Logan, now id" Nashville,
Tonn., performed the ceremony.

Richmond,! let. 7..Mrs. Edith
BollingGalt, President Wilson's
fiancee was '.'finished" in tho
famous Powell School for girls,
now closed, in Richmond, and
was a belle and beauty here as
a girl, her family connection
giving her entree to the liest
circles in Virginia. She is of
that branch of the fCnglish
royalist Boiling family, which
traces direct descent from the
Indian Princess Booahontas,
who was married to John Rolfe.

Thcro la more Calnrrli in this section of
the country than «11 other disease* put
together, unit until the last few years
was supposed to I,,- Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced 11 afocal dlaaaaa and prescribed lo'.al reme-
tiles, and by cönataally1 fallluB to cure
with locnl treatment, pronounced tt Incur¬
able. Science lu«s provtn Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
I'atarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney * Co.. Toted). Ohio, la the only
Constitutional cure on (be market. It Is
taken Internally. It acts directly on the
Mood and mucous surfaces or the system.They offer one hnndi.-.l dollars far any
rase It falls to cure. Send for Ii ..am
und testimonials.
ArMrns: K. J CIIF.NET * CO Toleio. O.
Hoi4.br Prussian. ?6c.
Take Hall's Family Villa for constipation.

Town Council.
The Town Council hum on the

_'inl instant at :t p. m. The reg-ular order of business was post-1poned t>> hear statements from
the Hoard of Governors of thet
Board of Trade relative to the
collection of delinquent taxes,
in order that the town's finances
might tie placed in shape to af¬
ford additional assistance to tho
school board, This matter was
discussed by several gentlemen
in a very elear manner and the
needs of tho school board were
forcibly slated by Mr. John W.
Chalkley, a member of the
hoard. The matter was finallydisposed of by the passage of a
resolution referring the subjectto the Finance Committee of
the Council, composed of
Messrs. Qoodloe, Pettitnud Jes-I
soe, with instructions to report
some plan at an adjournedn.ting .Monday afternoon fol
lowing. At this meeting the
committee did not report on adefinite plan, apparently for the
reason that nt the Board of
Trade meeting on Saturdaynight previous, tho matter had
been discussed ami no definite,
agreement had been reached
thereat as to what was the liest
and most practical plan for the
collection of these delinquent
taxes.
The Mayor's report for month!

of .September showed that tines
to the amount of $09.50 had |been collect! d.
The Treasurer's report show¬

ed cash on baud and in bank
Ictober Isi $2,04 U-36.
Hills kit,' allowed amounting;to $2,533.18, Among tin io was

the town's note for $1,207.04,assessing >T--'> and $194.118 due
the outgoing Treasurer for com
missions, the remainder for in¬
cidentals, repairs in the Gaproad and Hast Fifth street
bridge. Thi- cost of repairing I
the Hast Fifth street amounted
to: Lumber, $310,04; other ma
teruil, $06.1-8; labor, $164.34; a I
total of |570.60; the lumber for
which lias not yet been paid.The cost of repairs to the Gaproad was $203,40.
After allowing the claims the

Council adjourned to meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. in.
At this meeting the Mayor

was authorized to have the
Windows mid roof of tho jail re¬
paired, and to have the switch
lights in tho jail removed ton
more suitable and convenient
place in t ho building,The Recorder and Fire Chief I
were directed to negotiate a
sale of the chemical apparatus
belonging to tho town and re
port their action at tho lit XtI
meeting.
Three additional sergeants!

were authorized, to serve with¬
out compensation except for
fe,
The Uecordor ami Fire Chief

were authorized to take chargeof tho air compressor belonging
to the town and place in a Bafe
place, with tho object of effect¬
ing a sale of tho same.
The Mayor was authorized to

purchaso two stop-watches tor
tin- purpose of liming automo¬
biles.
The Light Committee was an

thorized to see what could be
done with reference to discon¬
tinuing two arc lights and dis¬
tributing the current in smaller
lights over a larger torritorywith the same amount of cur¬
rent.
The Mayor was authorized to

continue the matter of effecting
a settlement in regard to lease
of the town machinery w itb the
former lessees.

Mr. A. L. Witt was elected a
member of the Hoard of SinkingFund Commissioners to succeed
Mr. A. K. .Morison, resigned.
Motor cars, while passing

over bridges, are allowed to
run at a speed of eight miles
per hour, instead of three, as at
present. .Ml ordinances in con¬
flict repealed.
The Uecorder was instructed

to gather up all tin: hydrants,ami other junk belonging to
tliu town, scattered around the
town and dispose of to the best
advantage, turning the money
into the Treasury.
The mutter of the stagnant

pool at the corner of Wood ave
line und East Fourth street was
referred to the Street Commit¬
tee for investigation and report

Bome method of getting itdrained.
The Water Committee wa« in¬

structed to investigate the mat
ter of rates charged and see
that rates are so adjusted that
each consumer pays accordingto the rates laid down in the
town ordinance.
Ordered that a type-written

copy of delinquent taxes for the
year i'.'l.i he sent to the Clerk's
office at Wise during the com¬
ing week

'I'he matter of collecting de¬
linquent taxes, personal and
real es'tate, wus referred to the
Finance Committee, with pow-
er to act, and report at the next
mooting.
Tho report of the Town Treas-

nrer for the two years ending'October 1st, 1015, was acceptedand passed and referred to the
Recorder för tiling.

The Commissioner of Rove-,
atie was authorized to assess]and extend live town levies up¬
on all real estate situate within
tho corporate limits of the town,
and where they have not been
assessed to extend hack to such
year, or years, where assess-I
motu has booh omitted.
An Ordinance was passed,making it unlawful to park au¬

tomobiles in front of lite Monte
Vista Hotel, on either KaStlFifth street or \Vo d avenuo.
An Ordinance was passed,

making it unlawful for the
driver of any automobile, or
other vehicle, to oarrf lewd wo¬
men for unlit >ral purposes, or
on joy rides, within the town
limits.
An Ordinance was passed,

making it unlawful for any one
to ascend the stairway in tin-
jail and hold conversation with
prisoners confined in the jail,
without permission from the
police authoritie.^.

Tie- Council adjourned until
the rn-xt regular meeting, the
lirst Saturday in November.

May Reopen
Furnace.

Mitldlesboro, Ky.. let. 7. R.
J, Johnson, an offioial Of tho
Louisville and Nashville Rail¬
road, gave out the statement
hero today that he had been
in consultation with an official
of the Virginia Iron, Coal and
Coke Company, and that the)would, ill a short time, open the
Midtllesboro furnace, which has
been closed for the last seven
years. The plant employs 500
or fitlO men.

Wo understand that the coke
ovens at Lrimuu will tie put in
op.-rntion at once to make coke
for the above furnace.

Dawson Patterson.
Norton, Va., v>et. s. A very

quite but beautiful wedding
was solemnized at the residenceI

i Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A.
Patterson Wednesday at 1:16 p.
111., when Mr. John C. DawsOI»
and Miss Grace H, Patterson I
were united in marriage, the
Rev. J aines Smith, of Big Stone I
Gap, officiating,

Tin- house was tastefullydecorated with goldenrod, wild
clematis and und fern»; and
delicious refreshments were
served to the guests, who wore
only the intimate friends of
the family.
Both the bride and groom

were formerly from Trurp,Novit Scotia. The bride lias
made a host of friends in Nor¬
ton, where she has made lo r
home for two years with her
brother, Mr. Duglas A Patter¬
son, who is general superinten¬dent for the coal interests of
tho Virginia 1 on, Coal ami
Coke Comp,in \ ,tu Wise county.Mr. Da*son is superinten¬dent of lilt) coal operations for
tho same interests at Ionian,Va., «bere the bride and groomwill make their home on their
return from a trip to Southern
points.

Thirty members have enlisted
in the Norton Militia CompanyandJhey expect to receive their
cbaitor within tho next few
days. The boys have been
drilling for about three weeks.
The Company was organizer]by Capt. Rice, of Bristol, who
has been u member of the State
Militia at Bristol for three
yeurd..Wise Virginan.

School Spread
Much Diph¬

theria.
Common Drinking Cup En¬

ables Carriers to Scatter
Disease.

Richmond, Va., 1 let. B.
Autumnal diphtheria is claim*
ing its seasonal toll in \ irninia,
according to reports received
within tho Inwt few days by the)
State Board of Health, but its
ravages could bo greatly re¬
duced; in tho judgment of the
hoard, if necessary sanitary pro;
cautions were takoit in the
schools of sin,ill towns and rural
districts

.¦.Most outbreaks of diph¬
theria"thai board stated today!
in its weekly bulletin; "can be
trncetl to gathering of children
or to direct cöhtuet between
them, and mnn\ have then
origin in Schools where the
sanitation is faulty

14Experience has showed that
'carriers'play a large part in
tho spread of diphtheria. In;
some instances whuro detailed
inspections have been made it
has been found that practically
otle peri eilt of I ho people Cafl V

the germs of diphtheria in their
throat without manifesting am
symptoms or feeling any mi

mediate ill ell. els. In addition

mailj who have the disease in
a very mild form ami litirbhi
th germs for Nevenil weeks

diphthori

is grave immediate dutigci thai
he may start an epidemic of:
diphtheria. This is especially
true where th.- common drink¬
ing cup or dipper is permitted
in the schools. All that is
usually necessary to start the
epidemic in such a school is for
a person who has tin- gerinn in
his throat to use a glass or a

dipper from which Others' drink
ami to deposit some of the germs
on tlie inn The next person
who uses the glass or clipper is
more likely to attach some of
these germs to ihti unprotected
inner surface of the lips, diph¬
theria is often a mere question

inexcusableuiid almost criminal
for Ii sei.1 tO allow I he pupils
to use a common drinking Cup,
There .should be a drinking
fountain or each child should
be required to have its own

drinking-cup and to use it ex¬

clusively. Wore this done in
ail the schools, there can bo mi
doubt that diphtheria would be
greatly reduced and that the
chnucuS of its spread would be
much less than at present.
"The board has also found

Unit the insanitary habit many
children have of nutting their{
lingers or theli pencils in thoirl
months is responsible for much
communicable disease, diph-
theria in particular. In any!
large gathering of children,]
where there is the possibility "f
a diphtheria carrier or of an un¬

recognized case, the germs may
find their waj to tti" lingers ofi
the children or in the articles
they use in performing their!
school duties, If these are put
in the mouth, there is a BerioUS
liability to disease. This is as

Ltrue of bad colds as of diph¬
theria."

Anybody might suppose that
the I'nited States department
of commerce had much more

than an academic interest in
the Kastland case.

BIG STONE GAP TO SEE
PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

Manager Taylor of the Amuzu
theatre Announces the

v -i'n;: of Bij> Photo¬
plays.

At this time <>f the year when
th» leaves are taking on theirfall colors anil tho birds are
Seen llj mg toward tho South-
land, when tho evenings are
growing cooler and shorter and
people are Reeking indoor
amuti unents, theatre managersall ovei the country are layingtheir plans for the wintermouths and striving each tooutdö the other.
The wonderful advances thathave 1.n made in the photo-pia) during the last year is

Hi" of the must marked im¬
provements that the world of
amusements lids over shown.Theatres all over the countryi hat heretofore have been charg¬ing £l.fi<> and $3.<H) admissionhavo changed their policy and
are now showing tihotoplayB.The question remains for tho
manager to decide what photo-plaj s he shrill present to his pa¬trons lo N.-u York City, the
tvyo foremost photoplay theatres
in the world, the Strand and
the Broadway, are showingnothing tun Paramount Pic-
nnes. likewise in Philadelphia,l In- Stand'} theatre is showingthe sumo pictures; in fact, theParamount pictures have bo-
comu synuonomoiis with "Per¬fection in the Art of Photo.

It is therefore with greatpride thai Manager dim Taylorannounces thai starting at oneehe will pres'inl to lie- people ofBig Stone Unp all of the pic¬tures v. inch arc being presentedbj the Paruihoiim Corporation.I in- Producing Companies,whose Wills .istitute the ma¬jor p.oi t ion of be 1 '..r imount
Program, urn I he Fumdu Play
is Film i ompany, the oldest

feature picture concern in t he
country, with which are asso-
ciiited the ihturi i»ts of lite lato
i'ii Hi-s Krohiiian, Iiis brother,Daniel, and Henry W. Savage;ilie.li sse L. Lusky Feature PlayCompany, in which David Be¬
hl co is interested; the 'diver
Morosco Photoplay Company,sponsored by the Pacific Const
manager, whose name it hears;and Pallas Pictures, Inc., inwhose productions such stars
as hustio Pnrutim and MaclyuArbtickie appear, In addition
to these, the Paramount Pro.«
gram is from lime to time en¬
tered l»> umsole producerswhose output is of siiflloient
merit to justify such a move.
Mary Pickford, Marguerite'lark Pauline Frederick, Mario

Doro, .loiiii Burrymore, ami
intinj others appear in the Fa¬
in in.- Plaj i s Films
Tho Lnsky Company recentlyitartled iin- theatrical world bysecuring CJoraldirio Furrar for

Paramount pictures. Others
in L.ask) Productions ure Kdith
Wyun Maithinsoiij Kita Jolivet,Victor M.mre, Hi niche Sweet,Ina Claire, Kdgur Solwyu,Charlotte Walker and CarlyleBlack well.

I'lie Morosco forces give to
the BCn on such players
i Frit/.i Solu ff, Lois Meredith,
Myrtle Stodinal! and Hiurg.i
(Joorgo Uchan has beon aeen

tit theatres showing Paramount
Pictures, in "An Alien" wlucli
scored olio ol the greatest sue-
cesses ni lie season when it
was shown at the Astor Theatre
in New York City, wb. ru it re¬
mained for several months,
playing at $1.50 prices. Viola
Dann is also seen in " The House
ol the |,ost Court", producedby the Thomas A. Eklison Com-
pany.
From this it is not hard to

undorstuiid the Baying amongHim fans: "The llOUSeB show-
tng Paramount Pictures are
mure ban likely to he the boat
bouses in any town."

.Mr. Taylor's plans at the
present time call for two of
these productions each week.
They will probably bo shown
on Tuesdays and on Thursdays.

International laws threaten
to drift into about the same do-
greo of modern significance us

I oid "Is I tie Laws."'


